
Crash Suits
aundered RightLACKAWANNA.

At THE

This Vote Not flood After Aue. 18, 1898)

WE HAVE AN

UPRIDHT PIANO

Practically Good as New for Only

$ 1 40.00 Cash.

On easy payments at slight addi-

tional cost. If you want it come
early. Several Squares in the best
of condition from $100 up to $175
on $5 per month payments. A

good low organ $25 on easy pay-
ments.

Don't forget the Ludwig Piano
Contest.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Wuero Others railed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tlio prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures Catarrh.
Asthma. Hay l'ever. Cold In the lleid,
Sore Throat and Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a

ory aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
S14 B St., N E, Washington, D. C.

Price 60 cents. Sold In nil first class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15

cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,

l5 Clinton Place, New York.

Have opened ft General lnsuranco Office In

Eftt Stock Companies represented. Large
licet especially bollclted. '.telephone 1803.

cm lie com ml suppiv Bouse

UMwb n ht. 4hTuTmm,4i 4 4 I.J i. IPt

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

George Icansbcrry, of Stroudsburff,
returned a few days ago from, the
Klondike, after a eai's absence. Ho
said that tho country Is much over-
rated and advises no one to ro out
there. Mr. r.ansberry expresses It In a
naive way "as somethlnR fierce." As
to the condition of Dawson, 'when ho
left, Mr. Ransbcuy Mild thoie were
about 30,000 people there and nine-tent-

of them had little prospects.
There was plenty of food, however.
Along the river were twenty-si- x laige
steamers filled with prospectoie. Mr.
TJansberry has brought home some
nuggets of told, although ho did not
stake out a claim. Ho has also sev-
eral Interesting souvenhs and photo-
graphs. In reply to a question as to
whether he would return, he said most
emphatically "Nit!" Mr. Ransberry In
making the journey to nnd from, and
prospecting tours, traveled neatly
twenty thousand miles.

The descendants of Samuel Callender,
a soldier of the Revolution, will hold
their annual reunion In Clifford, Sus-
quehanna county, on Thursday, Aug.
25. While tho gt eater number of his
descendants are residents of Lacka-
wanna county.they thought they would
meet In Clifford, the present home of
Monroe Callender. Exercises will be
held in tho Baptist church nt that
place. An interesting programme hns
been arranged by Miss Carrie Kenyon,
of Blakely. and Mr. Samuel Callender,
of this city.

Concerning the Illness of Editor J. C.
Coon, the Nantlcoke News eajs: "Mr.
J. C. Coon sits up now the greater part
of the day, but Is unable to get in and
out of bed without assistance. He has
the use of his arm again, and is begin-
ning to use his leg more and more each
day. His impiovement Is noticeable
and he hopes to be out befoie a great
while."

Yesterday's 'Wilkes-Barr- o News-Deal- er

says: "John Schmltt, a popu-
lar young man of this city, is soon to
be married to Miss Annie Mentrup, of
Scranton. Mr. Schmltt Is a ton of Con-
tractor John A. Schmltt, and Miss
Mentrup is a young lady of many ac-
complishments, being a graduate of
Malllnckrodt convent, of this city. She
is well known here."

G. A. Peck, Charles Vnnwhy, Andiew
Baxter and O. B. Hadsall, engineers on
the Central railroad at Ashley, left on
Sunday for Long Island, where they
will be temporarily employed to ttans-po- rt

Shatter's army from Long Island
City to Montauk Point

PERSONAL.
Mlfs Ella. Mullen Is at the Hotel Pines,

Lake Ariel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Casey have returned

fiom Atlantic City.
Miss Margaret Oliver is spending her

vacation at Capo May,
Mrs. A. C. Ncttlcton and daughter,

Marie, aro at Asbury Park.
Ufa. Aibro and Misses Albro, of Jcffcr.

son avenue, are sojourning at Sheldrake,
N. Y.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. J. Casey arc at tho Ho-
tel Uudolph, Atlantic City.

Mr. Fowler, of llonendnlc, was cnsagi'd
on b u In ens In this tlly jesterduy.

Michael McC.tnn left hero cslcrdny
for l'hllndelphl.i and Atluntlc City.

.Mm. 1'rnnk Roebllns Is visiting Mr.
and Mr. Trunk Meyers nt Dark's Urceit.

Miss Mnmc Campbell, of Gibson strtet,
lcturncd lust evening front Wllkei-Unri-

Dr. Austin O'Malley, of Notro Dame
university, Jnulana, lb the Kucst of Sci.ui-to- n

friends.
Tho Misses Itoos, of Vino street, have

gono to South Amboy, N. J., on a visit
of two weeks,

Joseph O'Hellly, of Clny avenue, h
spending his vacation at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Miss May Van Cleft, daughter of Hev.
Dr. A J. Van Cleft, will lcao today for
Norwnlk, Conn

Miss Kntle Walsh, of South Washing-
ton avenue, Is spending her vacation at
Now York and Hoston.

Hon. T, V. Povvderly has returned to
Washington nftct n few dajs fpent at
his homo In this cltv.

Robert T. Gould lenves this morning
for Now York and Park, llo will
bo away nbout ten dns.

Albert IJIrcher, of Lcwlnbiirc, has boon
the guest of Theodore E. Council and
other friends In this city.

Mlsi Alllo TrocallK of Milnnoy City,
Is lnitlng nt tho homo of the Mlscs San-
ders, of West Elm street.

MIks EMp Vnniloivoort tho well known
contralto, formerly of tho i:im Park
church quartette. Is visiting friends In
the city.

Mlssos Edith nnd lllm ftMnan, of Dal-
las, will spend tho remainder of tho week
as guests of --Mrs. 12, C. Ljnde, on Clay
u emu

Hugh lligglns, of tho Hunt & Council
company ofTici, has loft here for White
Sulphur Springs, N. Y., where he will
spend a two week's acntloi

Charles Schlatter and daughter, Nettle,
hno leturncd from Pophinn Hoaeh, Mo.
Mrs Schlager and their vouiiRcst daugh-
ter hae gono to Asbury Park.

Hcnr Jlfklns, civil engineer of the Del-
aware, I.acknwanna and Western Itall-lnn- d

company, has passed the prelimi-
nary oNnmlnatlon nnd was yestciday reg-
istered as a student nt law In tho olllco
of Attorney Charles 12. 01cr.

Hlchnid 11. PtiRh, of the Mutual Guar-nnte- o

Building and Loan association, of
Philadelphia, hns boon appointed mana-
ger for tho association In tho noitliern
tier of counties between here nnd Pitts,
burg. Mr. Pugh lias for tomo time been
manager for l.uzernp, I.ackawauua,
Schuvlklll nnd Carbon counties with of-
fices In this clt nnd Wllkes-Bair- e

Scranton will continue to bo his head-
quarter!. John I.ingan. of Philadelphia,
the lco president of the association, who
has been In this cltv several das, left
lor Philadelphia yesterday.

HE SAW HOBSON.

Col. Meredith L. Jones, of Scranton,
One of the Committee at Long

Branch, L. I.

Colonel Meredith L. Jones, of this
city, was one of the reception commit-
tee that escorted Lieutenant Hobson
from Long Island to Long Beach last
Fildny on tho occasion of the presen-
tation of a handsome sword to the
hcio of the Merrimnc. Hobson came
tn spend a short islt with his filend,
Edward J. Gavlgan, of New Yoik, who
was sojourning nt the beach.

To a Tribune reporter Colonel Jones
spoke In the highest terms of tho lieu-
tenant. He is one of the most natural
men he ever met: as natural and com-
posed under the strain of the ovation
tendered to him as when he wns din-
ing with a select few in the palm room
of the hotel. If anything appeared un-
usual in his demeanor while he was
unlcrgolng the llonlzatlon pioccss, It
seemed "to Indicate more of wonder nnd
surpils-- e than any other quality that
he should be made tho center of so
much admit ation. His speech of ac-
ceptance, the colonel said, wns tho es-
sence of modest expression.

Ho Is about 5 feet, 10 inches tall, of
large but not compact frame. Ho is
pretty erect In build,but not as straight
as an arrow. His head is large, his
forehead standing out in bold relief.
His evebrows are overhanging, nnd his
eyes are not larse, but are very ex-
pressive. Ho has u heavy under jaw,
but the general expression of his face
Is pleasant to behold, and he has a
thoughtful, reserved look rather than
a deep, studious, penettatlng gaze. Ho
Is a powerful swimmer. He and Mr.
Gavlgan swam away out beyond tho
life line and frisked about In that lati-
tude for over an hour.

Colonel Jones said that Miss Arnold,
of St. Louis, who sought a kiss from
the hero before tho entire gathering of
guests upon his arrival at the hotel,
was not envied Her purpose was to
achieve notoriety and she got a surfeit
before she was through. She Is not,
he said, the beautiful glil that the dis-
patches make her out.

Tho colonel said if he had to kiss her
it would be a duty not a pleasure, and
he said parenthetically that ho hasn't
any conscientious scruples ngalnst tho
osculatlve art. She Is a girl of plain
and unattractive appearance, though
she has a wealth of black hair, which
the noets say 13 a woman's crown of
glory.

FUNERAL OP ANDREW NICHOL.

Held at His Residence in Green
Ridge Yesterday.

Funeral services over the remnlns of
the late Andrew Nicol were held yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock at th
family jesldence, corner of Dickson
avenue and Delaware street. Rev. Dr.
A. L. Benton, of Montrose, ofTlclnted.
The singing was by a male party from
the Green R'dge Presbyterian church
ehotr, led by Chorister Whlttemore, and
consisted of threo old familiar hymns
which were favorites of the deceased,
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," "Nearer
My God to Thee," and "Rock of Ages."

The pall-beare- is were those nearest
of kin, according to nn old Scottish cu
torn, being G. B. and R. A. Nicol,
grandsons, Green Ridge; D. R, Nicol,
A E. Nicol and J. M. Nicol, Carbon-dal- e;

R. B. Nicol and Archbald Nicol,
Archbald, and J. M. Nicol, Wllkes-Barr- e,

nephews. Many prominent men
from up and down the valley and all
of his recent associates In the coal de-
partment office of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company weie present.
Inetrment was mnde at Forest Hill,

LETTER CARRIERS' 1UCNIC.

Three Thousand Persons Were at
Laurel Hill Park.

The picnic of Scranton letter carriers
at Laurel Hill park yesterday after-
noon nnd evening was nttended by
three thousand pleasure-seeker- s nnd
their desires wero amply gratified.
Bauer's band gave a concert In the

between the hours of 3 and C

o'clock, and the West Side-- Glee club
gave a concert In the evening.

The refreshment stands and dancing
pavilion were In the hands of efficient
and careful committees, and In every
particular the picnic was a succeu.
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RAILROADS WILL

BE PROSECUTED

ANTHRACITE ASSOCIATION TO

BEGIN VIGOROUS ACTION.

Executive Committee. Met in This
City Last Evening nnd Discussed
tho Mattel Best of Legal Talent
is to be Employed Other Membeis
of the Association Were in Confer-
ence With tho Committee, But All
Were Betieent and Declined to
Oivo Any Detailed Information.

The executive committee of the An-
thracite association met last evening
In the ofllcu of tho scretaty of the
boatd of trade and after carefully

all the data laid before them
determined upon an active and defi-
nite line f procedure. They ate fully
con vine a that the cat lying railroad
compr.ilcs mo violating both tho let-
ter nnd spirit of the Interstate com-
merce law, to the detriment of the busi-
ness communities dependent upon tlvi
anthracite coal trade, and have decid-
ed to employ the best legal talent to
enforce the provisions of the net. The
association Is actively alive to the sit-
uation and will pursue a vigorous pol-
icy.

Such in a nut shell Is tho business
tiansacted at tho meeting. It will be
temembered that a convention of
prominent business men fiom the an-
thracite region was held on Juno 2S
and 29 In tho boaid of tindo rooms.
Tho object that called them together
was to dovlbp ways and means for the
betterment of the condition of the hnid
coal trade, which, everybody knows,
has been wretched for many months.
They foimed themselves Into the An-
thracite association

Seventy-Ilv- o or moie leading citizen i
representing e ommerclal bodies of this
city, Wilkes Barrc, Plttston, Hazle-to- n,

Mt. Canned, Pottsvlllo and other
paita of the anthracite region attended
tho convention. Thomas H, Dale, of
this city, was chosen president. In the
minds of all of them the opinion wat
stronglv Intrenched that the condition
of tho coal trade was the' resu't of on
imjmt discrimination of the cairjlng
roads in favor of bituminous coal.

THE EXECl'TIVE COMMITTEE.
Permanent organization wns effected

and three committees were appointed;
a committee to confer with the rail-
road companies of which W. G.
Thomas, of Plttston, wns made chair-
man; a committee on Interstate com-
merce, of which Vorls Auton, of Mt.
Carmel, was made- chairman- - and one
on laws and legislation, of which Col
onel Meredith L. Jones, of this cltv,
was made chairman. These three gen-
tlemen compiised the executive com-mltt-

that met last night. The y,

W. K. Lotel, of Mt. Carmel:
President Dale, Samuel B, Price, of
Hazlcton, and John C. Berner, of Ha-zlet-

weie present besides. They
spent from 7 o'clock until 9.20 in de-
liberation.

The committee has obtained data,
thoy claim, to provp that tho carrying
roads are violating the provisions of
the Interstate commerce law. The
freight on hard coal Is from 7 to 11

mills per ton per mile, and on
roal from H,ito R mills. The I'nlte'd
States lav5 nnd tho laws of Pennsvl-vanl- a

are plain In their opposition to
freight dibcrlmlnat'on. The state law
says that "no unjust or undue dis-
crimination shall be allowed by carry-In- s

companies, rail or canal; and
freights of like character shall not be
canied in the iamo direction and In
tho same manner at different propor-
tionate rates."

Remedies to better the trade are
two- - one the construction of a coal car-
rying road to New York that would
charge .a fair haulage rate, or action
against the present carrying companies
to compel them to ndjust the tates on
hard coal to a lensonablo basis.

MEMBERS WERE RETICENT.
Tho lattor action Is the one to bo

aimed nt for immediate relief. The
members of the committee in conver-
sation with a Tribune teporter after
the meeting said they propose to take
action Immediately. They have, thoy
say, an abur.dnnce of evidence to pte-se- nt

the strongest kind of a case be-fo- te

the Interstate commission or any
other tribunal they may determine to
go before. But for tho present they
prefeired not to outline their policy
in any specific terms.

Colonel Jones winked across the
table at Mr. Auten and remarked: "Wo
lavvvers do not try our cases out of
court, do we?"

He said they had secured evidence
that In Scranton a large order for soft
coal has been given and intimated that
It was one of the links In the chain
of discrimination gainst anthracite.

NO STRIKE IN VIEW.

John Fahey Contradicts a Recent
Disquieting Rumor.

John Fahey, of the United Mlno
Workers' executive committee of
Scrantcn, according to the Wilkes-Barr- o

Times, contradicts the report
from Hnzleton, that the anthracite
miners intended to go on strike about
Sept. 10, their grievances being the rat

f wages, tho company stores, the
docking system, and the high price
charged for powder by the employers.

Mt rahey says there will be no
strike, and adds that the order Is
strong enough and conseivatlvo
enough to settle all controversies that
may arise between It and tho com-
panies, and that this will be done ami-cabl- v

Tho railroad companies nnj
now discussing a more equitable ton-
nage rate, which will put the mining
companies on a better basis.

"Remember the Maine."
When tho news carried by swift dis-

patch boats to the nearest cable sta-
tions wns flashed over tho wire to tho
great news centres of tho cniuntiy, tell-
ing tho patriotic American public of
tho wonderful piece of daring perform-
ed by Lieutenant Hobson and his gal-
lant volunteers, every Amerlcun had
a pit tine In his own mind of Just how
the scene appeared. Every American
knows the result of the attempt, how
tho doomed collier, In spite of tho
storm of shot and shell which rained
on her from tho Spanish guns, was
sunk almost where Hobson had plan-
ned to sink her, how ho put off In n
smnll boat with hln brave fellows, was
captured by tho Spanish, and nfter-vai- ds

exchanged. Pain, the greatest
nitlst of fireworks, tho country ha'i
ever known, has created a vivid blaz-
ing picture of fire, of this event, nnd
"Tho Sinking of tho Merrlmac," is now
presented tn the gaze of patriotic citi-
zens In a way that thrills them, and
rouses their patriotism to the highest
pitch. This wonderful plctuie with
brilliant fireworks will be shown in

Scranton on the evenings of Monday
and Tuesday, Aug, 'G nnd 16, at Laurel
Hill park, together with n patrlotl.
land concert of American national
airs, by the famous Bauer's band. Tho
name nf the Paine rirewoiki company,
Is suCklrnt guarnntce of an adequate
performance, and In order to place this
Steal LDcctnclc within the reach of nil.
the price of admission has been fixed
at 2Sc, nnd "."c. additional for the
grand stand Boxes seating eight, $3.

The advance sale of sents will open at
Powell's music store on Aug. 11.

DOQ VALUED AT $200.

Chief of Police Accused of Stealing
the Animal.

Pretty nearly all of Dickson City's
representative citizens atended the
hearing of tho chief of police, AVIUIam
Kennedy who was arrnlnged before Jus-
tice of the Pence M. W.'Cummlngs,
of Olyphnnt, nnd charged with stealing
a dog valued at $200 and owned by Jos-
eph Kolchnskl.

It appeared from the evidence given
thnt Kolchenskl's dog wns running nt
large on tho stiects unmuzzted, nnd on
the evening of Augusts bit Wojclceh
Soboclcnskl nnd previous to that date
other persons Chief Kennedy wns
notified nnd proceeded to the street
where Kolchcnskl resided and caught
tho dog running at large without a
muzzle. He took the dog In charge and
tied It up for the night.

Some guilty, but unknown person,
broko tho rope that fnstoned tho dog
and it went home. Several witnesses
testified to the fact that tho dog was
seen around the premises of Kolchcn-
skl the next day.

There being no evidence to convict
Chief Kennedy of stealing the dog a
decision wns given in his favor and ho
was discharged'

SCRANTON MAY GET IT.

State, League of Republican Clubs
May Convene Here Next Year.

Some of this city's most active mem-
bers of the State League of Republi-
can clubs have hopes of bringing the
1899 convention of tho league to till
city. They will probably make tho ef-

fort during the convention nt Pltts-but- g,

Sept. Some evidence of pros-
pective success appears In the candi-
dacy of George Llewellyn, of Wilkes-Larr- e,

for the presidency. Scianton's
active suppott of him may give this
city the nt convention and a nt

to boot.
For a y Attoinevs M.

W. Lowry nnd John M. Harris have
been suggested. If one of them Is not
elected it will bo because he will con-
sent to the tncilflce In order to make
ure of Scranton being selected as the

'99 convention city thiough the combi-
nation with WIlkes.Bnne Seven ts

ati to be elected.
T resident Sobel has given out this

statement concerning the convention:
"The outlook for the eleventh annual
convention e.f the Renublica league
pton ises to be the most largely at-
tended and enthusiastic ever held In-

dications point to a lepresentatlon from
counties never before In the league.
The announcement by Chairman El-ki- n,

of the ttnto committee, that tho
fall cimpalgn will open on one of the
convention nights will bring thous-
ands of neat by Republicans to tho city.

BUSY CONVENTION.
"As near i's can be detei mined nt

this time there will be three morning
sessions, the afternoons being devoted
to banquets, boat rides, drives and
sight-seein- And em one of the- - nlghU
will bo held n mass meeting at which
all the Republican candidates on the
state ticket, nnd also some of the most
noted oiatois in tho country will

Overflow meetings 111 also b"
provided foi". Philadelphia will send
about 230 delegates, the club members
of that city being anxious to make a
good showing. Scianton, Harrlsburg,
Erie, Wllllamsport, Lebanc n and
Wllkes-Barr- a will also send largo rep-
resentations Great Inteiest Is being
manifested in tho election of the dif
ferent ofllcers.

'Tor preslJent there will bo a very
exciting contest. I understand thnt tho
following aie candidates: Arch Mack-rol- l,

of this elty; R. H. Shlndle, of
Yoik; George J. Llewellyn, of Wllkes-Batr- c,

will also send large representa-
tions. Gieat Inteiest is being mani-
fested In the election of the different
oiriceis,

"For vice piesldent seven are to be
elected, and there are about twenty-fo'- -r

in the field. Tor recording secre-
tary there aie three candidates, and
two foi tieastttei. These, election con-

tests w 111 surely add great interest to
the convention and add largely to tha
attendance. The outlook for the stata
ticket Is verj good and If the vote la
out the Republican majority will sure-
ly reach 25'l.roo The Northwest can
be relied on u do its duty."

BELL STILL AT LARGE.
1

Colored Man Who Shot Mabel Thom-
as Not Arrested.

Charley Bell, the colored waiter who
shot Mabel Thomas, a young white
woman, through the right arm, Mon-
day night, has not been rounded up.

He was last seen running at great
speed up the Ontario and Western rall-toa- d.

Defeat for Sellers.
A scrub team yesteiday defeated, by

a bcore of 13 to 6, the Sellers, who are
to play the Buycis next Saturday at
Athletic Park. Jake Schlager and
Frank Leonaid pitched for the Sellers.
B. A. Boothe, of Pittsburg, pitched for
the scrub team. The fcatuies of the
game were a two-bagg- by "Jake"
Schlager and a star catch by "Pete"
Grime.

OBITUARY.
Gcnther Parks, who was, before being

taken ill, one of the best known con-
ductors on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
died nt his homo In Eiibton Mondav after-
noon after a long Illness from dropsy.
Ho was aged 52 scars and Is survived by
his wifo and two children, Stanley and
Mls Jennie. Deceased was a veteran of
tho late civil war, and wns lately retired
by the I.eblgh Valley company after a,
continuous service of nineteen cars.

Burt Rcld, 17 cars of age, died yester-
day at 1 o'clock at the, rcbldcnco of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Rcid, nt 1111

Jnckson stiect. Deceased wns a bright
joung man and a. favorite among Ills
conipnrlons. Ho suffered much during
tho last few years with ihcumatlsm
which ultimately affected tho heart.

A Good Set or Teeth Tor... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Tcetli 5.00
Including the Painless Uxtractlan.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
3H Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyp

FORTY-EIGHT- H

ANNUAL SESSION

AMERIOAN TROTESTANT ASSO-

CIATION MEETS TODAY.

Sessions Will Be Held in Raub'a
Hall on Wyoming Avenue First
Meeting Begins at 0 O'clock This
Morning National Olilcers Here.
Delegates Arriving Headquarters
Ate nt the Hotel Rudolph Busi-

ness of Each Day's Session Som-
ething About the Principles of tho
Order. I

During today, tomoirow nnd possi-
bly Friday, delegates from all over the
Lnlted States will meet In the forty-eigh- th

annual convention of the Amer-
ican Protestant association. The ses
sion. will bu held In Rnubs hall on
Wyoming avenue. Most of the nation-
al officers are already here and aro
quartered nt the Hotels Jermyn anil
Kutlolph. The delegates aro ui riving
hourly.

The first session will be opened thly
morning at 9 o'clock. Roll call, recep-
tion of new delegates reports of oflt-ce- is

and reading of minutes will com-
prise the mnln business of the session
which will Inst until 5 p. m. with two
hours Intermission at noon. No even-
ing session will be held unless actual-
ly necessaty. Thus tho delegates will
bo fiec to see Scranton's sights, and
arrangements townid that end nro be-I-

mnde by the local lodges.

TOMORROW'S BUSINESS.
Tomorrow motnlng unfinished busi-

ness of the piecctllng vear nnd day will
be consldeied. In the afternoon nomi-
nation nnd election of ofllcers nnd for-- n

atlon of the several committees will
'op tho older of business. Unless busi-
ness Intervenes the delegates will go to
Faiview on Friday to spend the day.

The present ofllcers nie William Mc-

Dowell, light worthy grand master and
deputy e ollector ol Internal revenue,
Philadelphia: Lewis I. Schlchuer, of
New Jersey, worthy vice ginnd nus-t- et

; C H. Luedcman, of Clneinnatl,
Ohio, secretary Lewis Hallstead, of
I'hll idelphla. assistant secrctaiv; Al-

beit C. Smith, of Boston, Mass. tieas-utc- r;

Rev. C. A. Herrmann, of Ham-
ilton, Ohio, chaplain; James P. Pari:,
'if Philadelphia, giand corductor,
Gi'fl'th C. Morgan ot Wilkes Barre;
assistant conductor; Edwaul R.
Lvnns. of Plttston, inside Oler; Wil-
liam Cunningham, of Philadelphia,
outside tyler.

Theu- - will be nbout l'.O delegates
pio.scnt nt the sessions. It is doslied
by the officers that this association
should not be confounded with tho
American Protective association as
there is no similarity or affinity what-
soever existing between the two. The
American Protestant association was
organized in Pittsburg In lc5? nnd has
steadily grown In strength, numbers
and importance.

To those not fully acquainted with
this order the following official re-

sume of their constitution may bo of
interest:

ITS PRINCIPLES.
"The American Protestant associa-

tion is composed of American citizens,
native and adopted. It Is purely
Ameiican in its ehaiacter and Piot-esta- nt

in its principles. It requires an
unswerving suppoit of the authority
oi the government, and a strict obedi-
ence ot Its constitution and laws. Its
alms are to sustain right against the
encroachments ot wrong. Its teach-
ings Inculcate the largest charity. It
enjoins upon all the principles ot pro-
bity, rectitude and virtue, and tho
members pledge themselves, as far as
In theii power lies, to preserve invio-
late that most glorious privilege, 'Lib-
erty of Conscience,' nnd to protect all
good citizens fiom violence, oppression
and wrong. It upholds the public
schools nnd the reading of the Holy
Bible therein, without note or com-
ment, and Is opposed to any part of
the school funds being used to dissem-
inate sectarian vlewt, whether Roman
Catholic or Protestant.

"The order is not opposed to Imm-
igration, provided the seekers of homes
in this glorious republic leave behind
them their foreign ideas, and nro will-
ing to become Ameiican citizens, and
be governed by the laws and customs
of our country; but In Its principles
nnd teachings it opposes in unmoas-uie- d

terms the immigration of anarch-
ists, socialists and others of their Ideas,
and is strictly opposed to the impor-
tation ot pauper labor.

"There is nothing In our order but
will bear the light of day. Our se-

crets are the signs of recognition."

Both Legs Cut Off.

Reuben Mllhelm, aged 15 years, was
struck by a train nt Luzerne at 2

o'clock this afternoon, run over and
both legs weie cut off. He failed to
see an approaching train, was struck,

ORANGES

Fancy Sweet
California Oranges

35c 40c. and 50c,

PER DOZEN.
Special Price
By the Box.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

knocked down nnd run over with the
nbovo result. He was taken to hU
home where, after an examination, Dr.
M. E Marvin ordered him brought to
tho City hospital. The injured boy,
while very weak from loss of blood, did
not lose conrciousness nnd bore hM
sreat suffering with the greatest of
fortitude. Ho wns one of threo sons
v ho assisted in the support of his
mother.

POOL ROOM ARRESTS.

Bookmakers Aro Arrnlnged Before
Alderman Xasson.

Samuel Murray, of New York, and
Edwnrd WNilen, ot Buffalo, were ar-
raigned before Alderman Knsson yes-
terday nnd charged with conducting a
bookmaklng establUhment at 221

Lackawanna avenue. Tho notion
against them, It was claimed, was
prompted by rival bookmakers.

John Rawlins nppcared as prosecu-
tor In one enso on which the defend-
ants gave ball to appear at court.
James Kerns was tho prosecutor In
the other ense which was continued
to 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Both
the prosecutors aro from WllkcJ-Barr- n

The former Is an employe and the lat-
ter a brother-ln-lav- v of P. M. Gllllgan.
Uilllgan conducted a pool room at Led
park, near Wllkes-Barr- e, for McDon-
ald & Co., of New York, tho samo
firm for which Michael Jordan ran a
room In this city until recently when
it was closed on account ot poor busi-
ness.

Ollllgan's reason for prosecuting
Murray and Whalen la ascribed to his
wish to havo an open Held for his
firm when Us Scranton room Is re-

opened. Up is backed in his eftort by
a prominent Scrantonlan who was a
silent i artner in tho Jordan room.

St. Luke's Summer Home.
Thanks aro most heartily tendered for

cash donatlcns In nid of our woik, tu the
donors, ns named below.
Received per last report JJCiI en

Received from Mr. Henry J. Carr... 3 10
Received fion Mr. James W. Car-

ney 5 00
Received from Messrs. P. F. & M.

T. Howie 5 j0

5Tfl 00
Samuel nines, Treasurer.

City and School Taxe"s, IS98.
The duplicates of city and school

taxes for 1B3S aro now In my hands
for collection.

A penalty of THREE PER CENT,
will be ndded on the first of Septem-
ber. Ib98, and an additional ONE PER
CENT, on tho first of each and every
month thereafter until fully paid.

C. G. Boland, city treasurer, city
hall.

Does your Bicy
cle look rusty ?

Is the enamel in
bad shape?

We can make it
look like new.

Our enameling and nickel-
ing plant is the finest in the
state. Nothing but expert
workmen employed,

Sundries at Cut Prices.

Our repair shop facilities
are too well known to need
mention.

Our stock of bicycles is
still large and we are moving
them at cut prices.

HO.
MTr's Scranton Bicycle.

126, 128 Franklin Ave:

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices Right

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

We Want to See You k
at Our New Loan Of--

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers nnd Brokers.

Special IlarRalus In Watches, Jowelry,
Musical Instruments and Sporting Goods.
Watches Repaired at Lowest Trices, bee the

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc

IL01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING 11
into 140 Meridian Street.Scranton, Pa. T bonob'JJ.

BURN1N6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Lluse- ed oil, Turpentine, Walla Leid. Cal rr, PltonYarn ion, Dryets, Japan and Sulagle Statu.

1 IS.,

V

20 Lackawmm Kn, kraaloa Pi.

Wholcsnto nnd RAtall

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD; .

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcat. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclnc Perfect 1 mltatlon of Expanslye

w oous. ,

Reynolds' Wood' Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable, and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal'
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing in summer wear here. Not un-

common to save half on regular'
prices. Note them:

DOc. NECKWEAn AT Ke-r- uft Tour-In-han- ds

and Ascots. To close out this
line.

SILK SUSPENDERS C0c, light wclGht.
MADRAS SUSrENDEUS 25c. lisat

weight.
SUMMER OUTING SHIRTS - J1.00

shirts at 73c, 51.60 shltta ut $1.00, J2.00
shirts nt U 50.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

A Woman's
Pride

Often leads her to use every
effort to excel In the art of
maklnft bread, en lies, pie, etc.
Utuall sho has a favorite
brand of flour and we aro glad
to think that from the larjre
nnd Increasing trade we have n

"Snow White"
riour, that must bo the favor-
ite of a very great many.
Those who havo never tried It
should do no.

All Grocers Sell It,

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR ;

WRITING A LETTER ;

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one wbo will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to'
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

"Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market SJrcct,

Wllkes-Barr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

tT'

Having ndded I.S00 feet to our store
room, wo are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compare
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA1 AV3.


